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LeGISLatUre: Parliament
Laws and policies are approved by Parliament; Parliament is made up of:

 1. National Assembly – elected political parties choose representatives to sit in parliament

 2. National Council of Province (NCOP) – members elected to represent provincial and local
  government. NCOP debates and votes on any law affecting provincial or local government

• The Legislature is responsible for monitoring the work of the Executive, ‘representing’ the public
 approving the National Budget. 

• They are also supposed to ensure public participation.

• Portfolio Committees are appointed to oversee and monitor the work and but gets of different
 government departments.

JUDICIarY:
The Judiciary is independent of government because it interprets the Law, it does not make or implement 
it. It upholds and enforces the Constitution and Laws of the country. 

eXeCUtIve: Cabinet
Is made up of the President and Cabinet Ministers, who are responsible for implementing the laws 
and policies decided on by Parliament. 

• Each Cabinet Minister is the political head of a government department.

• The Administrative arm of National Government is headed by Director Generals of government
 departments and staff. 

• They are responsible for implementing laws and policies and are accountable to the Executive.

What does this mean for Water Governance at a National Level?
• National Government through the Department of Water and Sanitation is responsible for the
 management and protection of fresh water resources and for the maintenance of bulk water
 supplies.

• The Constitution enshrines the right to have access to sufficient water and the duty of National and
 Provincial Government to monitor performance of local government.

• The Water Services Act also recognises that it is the duty of all spheres of Government to ensure
 water service delivery.

1st SPHere of Government: natIonaL Government
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LeGISLatUre: Provincial Parliament
Each Province has a Provincial Parliament. 

• Political parties elected in National Elections every 5 years appoint members of the Provincial
 Parliament.

• The Provincial Parliament is responsible for approving some provincial laws, the provincial budget,
 develop a provincial growth and development strategy (PGDS) and Spatial Development
 Framework (SDF).

• The Provincial Government and Department of Local Government are responsible for the
 management of provincial affairs and the coordination, monitoring and support of municipalities in
 each province.

JUDICIarY:
The Judiciary is independent of government because it interprets the Law, it does not make or implement 
it. It upholds and enforces the Constitution and Laws of the country. 

eXeCUtIve: Provincial executive Council
Is made up of the Premier of the province elected by party members in the Provincial Parliament, and 
members appointed by the Premier and are responsible for Provincial departments.

• The Administrative arm of Provincial Government are the Provincial Departments headed by
 Director Generals, Directors, Head of Departments etc. and run by public servants.

• Most public servants are employed at a provincial level. 

What does this mean for Water Governance at a Provincial Level?
• Whilst water management is not a direct provincial function, the Department of Water Affairs’
 provincial offices should intervene in municipal water affairs if a municipality is not providing water
 and sanitation services as they should by law. 

• Provinces also participate in water sector planning with national and local government, normally
 through the provincial department covering environmental affairs.

2nd SPHere of Government: ProvInCIaL Government



LeGISLatUre: municipal Council
• Provinces are broken into districts: Metropolitan Municipalities, District, Municipalities (DM) and
 Local Municipalities (LM). 

• DMs are responsible for coordinating activities between LMs and supporting the development of
 strategic plans. They can also take on responsibilities relating to water and sanitation services where
 capacity is limited at a local level. 

• Each Municipality has a Municipal Council made up of members elected in local council elections
 Municipal Council pass by-laws, yearly budgets, development plans and service delivery for their area. 

• The job of municipalities includes: 

  o Delivery of: electricity, water for household use, sewage and sanitation services and refuse removal. 

  o Other responsibilities include maintaining storm water drainage, firefighting, municipal health
   services, promoting tourism, taking decisions around land use, maintaining municipal roads,
   licencing municipal public transport, street trading, overseeing standards of abattoirs,  fresh
   food markets, parks and recreation facilities, libraries,  and other facilities.

JUDICIarY:
The Judiciary is independent of government because it interprets the Law, it does not make or implement 
it. It upholds and enforces the Constitution and Laws of the country. 

eXeCUtIve: Local Council
The Mayor and either the Executive Council (Elected by the Council) or Mayoral Committee (Appointed 
by the Mayor), are responsible for coordinating and overseeing the work of the Municipality.

• The Administrative arm of Local Government are the municipalities headed by the municipal manager
 and other staff, who must implement the plans of the Local Council.

What does this mean for Water Governance at a Local Level?
• Municipalities are responsible for providing water and sanitation services - potable water supply,
 domestic waste water and sewage disposal systems. 

• Municipalities, as “Water Service Authorities”, are responsible for ensuring access to water services,
 while the actual provision of water services is the responsibility of the Water Service Authority or a
 sub-contractor.

• Municipalities get the money and support for water delivery from water tariffs and through legislated
 funds: Municipal Infrastructure Grant, Local Government Equitable Share Grant, and the Local
 Government Municipal Finance Management Act.

3rd SPHere of Government: LoCaL Government
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tHe LaWS tHat Govern oUr WatertHe LaWS tHat Govern oUr Water
The laws listed below sound really good on paper but experience has shown
that the only way to ensure our rights are realised is to:

(1) know what they are;

(2) monitor their enforcement;

(3) hold those who are responsible for implementing these rights accountable.

Republic of South AfRicA conStitution (Act 108 0f 1996)
Our Constitution is the supreme law of the land and establishes the human right to access adequate 
and sustainable water supply and services. It says that the state must work towards ensuring we have 
these rights. The laws, policies and plans developed in the Legislature in all three spheres - national, 
provincial and local government -  must abide by the principles of equal benefit of the law, equal 
access to a healthy environment and to the just administration these rights - ensuring no unequal 
benefit to the provision of water and sanitation.   
                                                                                                             
Section 27 states:
27. (1) Everyone has the right to have access to:

 (a) health care services, including reproductive health care;

 (b) sufficient food and water; and

 (c) social security, including, if they are unable to support themselves and their dependants,
  appropriate social assistance.1

WAteR lAWS
There are a number of Acts – laws – and policies that govern the management and distribution of 
water in our country. These are the laws that give the National Government the responsibility to 
look after and manage fresh water resources, and give municipalities the role of providing water and 
sanitation services. Below are the main water laws:

 national Water policy of 1997
 • This policy redefined ownership and allocation of water as under the Apartheid Government the
  Water Act of 1956 restricted the majority of South Africans’ access to water, and made a
  distinction between private and public water. 

 • The National Water Policy changed this by declaring that all water irrespective of where it is
  in the hydrological cycle is public water, and that the National Government acts as a public trustee
  of water.

 national Water Act of 1998 (Act 36 0f 1998)
 • The purpose of this Act is to ensure that the nation’s water resources are protected, used,
  developed, conserved, managed and controlled in ways which take into account: 

   o promoting equitable access to water; 

   o redressing the results of past racial and gender discrimination; 

   o promoting the efficient, sustainable and beneficial use of water in the public interest; 

   o facilitating social and economic development; protecting aquatic and associated ecosystems
    and their biological diversity. 

 • The Act provides for cost recovery on services rendered by the National Department of Water
  and Sanitation to water users. 

 • Instituted on two pillars:2 sustainability and equity, it required the establishment of a National
  Water Resource Strategy (NWRS) to set out a national framework for managing water resources.
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 Amendments to this Act
 • The National Water Amendment Act No. 45 of 1999

 • The Water Amendment Act, No. 27 of 2014

 Water Service Act of 1997 (Act 108 of 1997)
 • This Act ensures the right of access to basic water supply and sanitation

 • It provides the regulatory framework and establishment of water services
  institutions such as water boards and water service providers.

 • It outlines the authority of local governments – municipalities, to deliver
  water and sanitation services, and the national and provincial governments’
  role is to support their capacity to do this.

 proposed amendments to these Acts
 • The Water and Sanitation Bill has been open for public comment and is proposing, amongst other
  things, to merge the National Water Act and the Water Services Act.

 • EMG has made submission on this Bill, please contact us for more information.

 • Provincial and local governments have their own laws and policies relating to water management
  and services, but they all have to correspond with the Constitution. 

 • A by-law is a law that is passed by the Council of a municipality to regulate the affairs and the
  services it provides within its area of jurisdiction.

 • You will need to check with your local municipality for details on by-laws relating to water and
  sanitation in your area.

1 Constitution of The Republic of South Africa, 1996
2 National Water Policies and Water Services at the extremes: What Challenges must be faced in bridging the gap? Learning from the
 South Africa Experience Fidelis A. FOLIFAC
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Civil society plays a critical role in protecting our water resources – oceans, dams, wetlands and rivers 
- and our right to safe clean water for basic human needs like drinking, cooking, washing,  sanitation, 
food growing, economic livelihood activities and recreation. Government has a legal obligation in 
this sector by  the National Environmental Management Act, to include civil society in environmental 
decision making process, including the management of water. 

CIVIL SOCIETY IS :

You • Anyone who wants to protect water in the public interest – and does something about it - water 
activists • Community food gardeners • Small scale farmers • Traditional / spiritual healers • Organised 
workers • Street committees • Environment clubs • Non-governmental organisations • Academics • 
networks working for water and environmental justice – like the South African Water Caucus

CIVIL SOCIETY AND 
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
IN WATER
GOVERNANCE

https://www.emg.org.za/network-sawc


legislature
Because this is where laws are passed and where delivery is supposed to be monitored it’s 
important to keep an eye on laws - Bills - that are being developed and find out about how and 
where you can make submissions. 

  Participate whenever possible in forums designed for public participation like Portfolio
  Committees, attend open sessions of National, Provincial and Local Municipalities. 

  Protest against bills, laws and issues you do not agree with.

  Write letters and try to meet local, provincial and even national representatives, run
  campaigns and organise protests if officials are not listening.

executive
Cabinet, the Provincial Executive and Local Council are responsible for implementation 
through the administration.

  At this level you need to know the laws, policies and plans of government, know what they
  promise to do so you know when and how they are breaking their promises.

  Watch and keep records of everything they do not do, participate wherever possible in
  public forums debates etc., write letters, run campaigns and protest.

Judiciary
Going to Court and using litigation is expensive and time consuming unless you are able to get 
that is free (Pro-Bono) legal assistance.

  Sometimes it is the only way to hold government to account.

  The Judiciary in the form of Courts, are responsible for enforcing the law so if government
  is not fulfilling its obligations, this can sometimes be an option to follow.

it’s also important to look at the structure of Government as a whole:
  Does the system work for all groups of people in South Africa, where they can easily
  participate in governing processes?

  Does it make sense that government is structured the way it is or are there other ways of
  governing a society that could be more democratic and give people more power?

See EMG’s Fact Sheet: Why does the Water Sector Need Civil Society?

WHat Can We Do aS 
Water aCtIvIStS WHen 
oUr rIGHtS to aCCeSS 
Water anD DeCent 
SanItatIon are vIoLateD?
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https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a7859a10abd0477ecb31301/t/5c683ffac83025d4db2da4cd/1550335997061/FactsheetcivsocWEB.pdf


10 Nuttall Rd, Observatory, 7925 Cape Town, South Africa

telephone:  021 448 2881

email: info@emg.org.za

website: www.emg.org.za

find us on Facebook            Twitter            You Tube

https://www.google.co.za/maps/place/10+Nuttall+Rd,+Observatory,+Cape+Town,+7925/@-33.9386257,18.4672156,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x1dcc5d037ccd738b:0xfd3774860a2794a4!2s10+Nuttall+Rd,+Observatory,+Cape+Town,+7925!3b1!8m2!3d-33.9386302!4d18.4694043!3m4!1s0x1dcc5d037ccd738b:0xfd3774860a2794a4!8m2!3d-33.9386302!4d18.4694043?hl=en
mailto:info%40emg.org.za?subject=
www.emg.org.za
www.emg.org.za
https://www.google.co.za/maps/place/10+Nuttall+Rd,+Observatory,+Cape+Town,+7925/@-33.9386257,18.4672156,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x1dcc5d037ccd738b:0xfd3774860a2794a4!2s10+Nuttall+Rd,+Observatory,+Cape+Town,+7925!3b1!8m2!3d-33.9386302!4d18.4694043!3m4!1s0x1dcc5d037ccd738b:0xfd3774860a2794a4!8m2!3d-33.9386302!4d18.4694043?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Environmental-Monitoring-Group-186208908128580/
https://twitter.com/EnvMonGroup
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd8N4tlQ0zF7A15-oBgZtOw/featured?view_as=subscriber
https://www.facebook.com/Environmental-Monitoring-Group-186208908128580/
https://twitter.com/EnvMonGroup
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd8N4tlQ0zF7A15-oBgZtOw/featured?view_as=subscriber
http://climatereality.co.za/action-24/
mailto:info%40emg.org.za?subject=

